
Opinion No . 333 
Ans\'Tered by Letter (McFadden ) 

November 23, 1965 

Honorable Alden S . Lance 
Procc..:-.rt tng Attorney 
Andrew County 
41.5 Test min Street 
Savannah, J.Unsouri 

Dear l·1r . Lance : 

You request an opinion concern inc Section 43 .170, RSMo 
1959, which ma!:cs lt a n.lsdC!:l.eatJor for the operator of a motor 
vehicle to refuse to stop or 11obey any other reasonable signal 
or direction" of a r:e!:lber ot t :1c hlgl'll!'l.f o~trol "given ln di:'ec
tiDG t he tlOVe:lcnt o! tra_ .ric on the hirs.lluoys . " 

'l'hc factual situation outlined io as follm·ra: 

11'l'he indi vidun 1 under the t1hecl of thin auto-. 
mobllc otarted to drive onto the State High• 
Hay and the Po.trol.I:l.an stopped t he cnr and 
directed t he individual not t o drive the vc
hlcle on the public highway 1n hie condition 
because lf he did so he would be arrested for 
driving while intoxicated . 'l'he individual then 
backed the vehicle off of the State Highway 
right-of- tlay onto private property and parked 
it in appar ent compliance l'tith the Officer ' s 
direction. About 15 mlnutcr; l ater the Officer 
and another Hig."lway Patrol.rlan obGcrved t his 
vehicle being d.ri.ven by t he oamc individual 
down the public highway and he was arrested 
for driving llllile intoxicated and brouZ}lt to 
the county jaU. :md he l '&S &! ven ~ eU!'lllnons 
to appear 1n Court for intoxlca ted dr1. ving, 
and failure to obey a reaoonablc direction 
of a member of the State Highway Patrol." 

You want to know l f the charge under Section 43.170 will 
stand. 



Honorable Alden S . Lance 

Section 43.170, RSMo 1959, provides in part as follows: 

"It shall be the duty of the operator or 
driver of any vehicle or the rider of any 
animal traveling on the highways of this 
state to stop on signal of any member of 
the patrol and to obey any other reason
able signal or direction of such member of 
the patrol given in directing the movement 
of traffic on the highways. * * *" 

The apparent and logical purpose of the law in question 
is to give the highway patrol reasonable latitude in unusual 
or emergency situations, not otherwise covered by law, to in
sure the safe and expedient flow of traffic over the highways 
and to provide for the punishment of those who refuse to co
operate to the detriment of the public at large. 

The law should not be interpreted as establishing a means 
whereby the punishment for offenses already provided for may be 
enhanced or compounded. 

The language of the statute conveys the definite impression 
that it is intended to vest in the patrolman control and manage
ment of traffic as immediate circumstances require. This leads 
to the clear inference that the act condemned is the failure or 
refusal of a driver to obey the "reasonable signal or direction" 
in the presence of the patrolman for same condition existing at 
that time. 

Therefore, the situation which you outline does not come 
within the purview of this law because the patrolma.n 1 s order 
was not made for the purpose of facilitat ing the f low of traf
fic over the highway but instead was made for the purpose of 
preventing the commission of a dif ferent offense which is punish
able by another statute. 

Moreover under the facts presented the disobedience of the 
order of the patrolman occurred subsequent to the order and ap 
parently not in the presence of the patrolman . We conclude 
that the charge under Section 43.170 \'lould not properly lie 
under the facts. 

Yours very truly, 

NORMAN H. ANDERSON 
Attorney General 


